
May 24, 2020 ~ The Seventh Sunday of Easter 

Welcome and Announcements ~ The Rev. Joanne Morgan 

Prelude ~ “Create in Me a Clean Heart” (arr. Hayes) ~ Leigh Emmett  

Call to Worship (from Psalm 33) ~ responsive                                                                                                               
Leader:  Rejoice in the Lord, O you righteous. Praise befits the upright.                                                                                                                                                                     
All:  Sing to him a new song; play skillfully on the strings, with loud shouts. 

Praise #616 ~ “Our God Is an Awesome God”                                                                                                           
Our God is an awesome God who reigns from heaven above                                                                 
with wisdom, power, and love; our God is an awesome God! (once) 

Leader:  For the word of the Lord is upright, and all his work is done in faithfulness.                            
He loves righteousness and justice; the earth is full of the steadfast love of the Lord.                                    
All:  Truly the eye of the Lord is on those who fear him,                                                                       
on those who hope in his steadfast love,                                                                                             
to deliver their soul from death, and to keep them alive in famine.                                        

Praise #616 ~ “Our God Is an Awesome God”                                                                                                           
Our God is an awesome God who reigns from heaven above                                                                 
with wisdom, power, and love; our God is an awesome God! (once) 

Leader: Our soul waits for the Lord; he is our help and shield.                                                           
All:  Our heart is glad in him, because we trust in his holy name. 

Psalm Prayer ~ in unison                                                                                                                             
Creating and redeeming God, you made our hearts to sing                                                             
and in Jesus Christ you teach us new songs.                                                                             
Teach us also to wait with patience and hope for that promised victory                               
when all peoples return to you;                                                                                                             
for Christ is Lord of all, and in his name we pray.  Amen.                                                                                                      

*you are invited to stand as you are able                                                        

*Hymn #354 ~ “Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory”                                                                          

The Peace  

Reflection with children 

Response #455 ~ “Listen to the Word That God Has Spoken”                                                                                                                                            
Listen to the word that God has spoken; listen to the One who is close at hand;                                    
listen to the voice that began creation, listen even if you don’t understand. (repeat) 

Gospel ~ John 17:1-11 

Special Music ~ “Community of Christ” (Murray/Lyon) 

Epistle ~ 1 Peter 4:12-14; 5:6-11                                                                                



Message  

*Hymn #340 ~ “This Is My Song” 

Community Prayers 

The Lord’s Prayer ~ in unison  

 Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.   

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread;   

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.   

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 
 

 *Hymn #730 ~ “I Sing a Song of the Saints of God” 
 

*Benediction   

 

Postlude ~ “Sunshine Medley” (arr. Hayes) 
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Peter Rettig ~ May 14, 2020 

         Helen Lightle ~ May 17, 2020 

 

Next Sunday, May 31, is the Day of Pentecost.  During the Pentecost season, we join 
together to build a life of faith and build the household of God with our children, youth, and 
young adults.  An envelope for the annual special offering is provided in your packet.   The 
offering supports Young Adult Volunteers serving in communities around the world, 
Ministries with Youth to help guide youth by uniting them in Christ and lifting them up as 
leaders and messengers of God’s word, and is devoted to children at-risk to improve 
education and provide safe havens. 
 

From the Board of Deacons…  

Greetings and blessings to you in these challenging times from St. Paul’s Board of Deacons. 
The COVID-19 pandemic has changed life for all of us. Most of us have grown weary of the 
limitations it has placed on us, but we are doing OK. But for others, the Michigan executive 
orders have caused a large increase in food insecurity in the Metro Detroit area, especially in 
Detroit. The Board of Deacons felt compelled to address this issue. Your generous donations 
enabled us to donate $535 from St. Paul’s to Gleaners during Easter week. At our meeting on 
May 9, we passed a motion to request more donations for hunger relief.  



Money may now be donated as you wish for Hunger Relief. It will be used to stock our Food 
Pantry, or be given to Gleaners, as the Board sees fit. You may make donations in honor or in 
memory of someone or something, and an acknowledgement will go into the online bulletin, as 
was the procedure for chancel flower donations. No set amount is required, and 
acknowledgements will go in the bulletin as soon as possible. Donations may not be made in 
advance for future dates. 
To donate, please:  

Make your check payable to:  St. Paul’s Board of Deacons 

In the Memo line, write:  Hunger Relief 

Enclose a note with: Donor(s) Name(s) and the dedication 
 Dedication examples:  
 In honor of the first responders 
 In honor of our grandchildren, whom we love and miss 
 In memory of my parents, (names) 

Send the donation with your check and note to St. Paul’s, or you may drop it in the 
secure mailbox outside the entrance. 

 

The Board of Deacons appreciates the spirit of our congregation, which has pulled all of us 
through so many difficult times. Let us pray for better days, and continue to encourage and 
support each other in the weeks to come, following the lessons of Jesus. Let’s feed each other 
spiritually, and the hungry, literally. May the peace of Christ be with you all.  

 

 

 

Sheldon Davis, Carol Townsend, Joyce Barton, Pam Phillips, Suzanne Tabaka, Jim & Joanna Roye                                            
Nola Bonandrini, Tamar Duthie, Frank & Nancy Saunders, Jerry Stone, Beverly Dearth, Anita Falk                       

Kathleen Warren, Bob Liebertz, Lila Hindmarsh, Susan Grant, Grace Campbell, Bruce Phillips, Barbara Kett                                                                     
The family of the Rev. Dr. Louis Forsythe ~ friends of St. Paul’s; Thomas Peeples ~ friend of Jeff Graham                             

Phyllis Badman ~ niece of Georgia Hunt; Katie Potter ~ granddaughter of Kathy Potter                                                        
Christie Piastowski ~ daughter of Karen Bright; Janet Kusuhara ~ cousin of Meta Tulley                                                         

John Barclay ~ uncle of Steve Boyak; Joe Ducsay ~ friend of Mike & Carol Graham                                                                
Mark Osborne ~ son of Janet; Sarah & Mason Young ~ cousins of Judy McGregor                                                                                                     

Tony S. ~ cousin of Gail Artinian;  Diane Calloway ~ cousin of Gail Artinian                                                                                  
MaryAnn Tabaka ~ mother of Suzanne; Eric Tabaka ~ nephew of Suzanne                                                                            

Cyndi Knecht ~ daughter of Doris; Joe Perko ~ friend of Wanda & Bob Seymour                                                              
David Bonandrini ~ son of Nola & Ben; Zoe Marcus ~ friend of Karen Erwin                                                                

Gideon Janku ~ great nephew of Bob Westbrook; Judy Siegfried ~ sister-in-law of Pam Phillips                                         
Randy Tillman ~ son of Gloria Rubbo; Leslie Benoit ~ daughter of Tamar Duthie                                                                

Mary Rayes ~ friend of Pat Hutchison; Adam Schilling ~ grandson of Ron & Janet Frank                                                       
Eric Schilling ~ grandson of Ron & Janet Frank;  Donald Keller III ~ son of Jan Lapenta                                                  

Scott Davis ~ son of Sheldon & Marion Davis; Jill Haddox ~ friend of Connie Shoup    

 Please review the prayer list and report any changes to the office as soon as possible. 

Christian Century Conversations 
Online Sundays @ 9am  

The Adult Sunday School where, each week, we gather readings of current events and news from the 
wider church. Assignments will be posted the week before. Those without access, contact Paul about 
articles. To join the conversation, visit SPPC's Google Meet (meet.google.com/rnp-eeko-gjx) or join by 
phone, call 813-435-9471       602 392 483#. 

https://church.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4a04d441c2e73127b8a7747&id=e205a32492&e=0429136052
https://church.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad4a04d441c2e73127b8a7747&id=ae6b53dd7c&e=0429136052
tel:+1224-801-2537


Adult Forum - Discovering Hope in the Psalms                                              
Please join us Sundays - 9:00 – 10:00am! 

We are moving on to a study of Psalm 2!!  We are studying out of Discovering Hope in the Psalms,   
a "creative Bible Study Experience" by Pam Farrel, Jean E. Jones, and Karla Dornacher.   
  
Those of you who have purchased the book, have that handy.  Everyone have a Bible, a writing 
utensil and something to write on available for the class.  If you have not purchased a book, contact 
me, Kathy Potter, at christianeducator@stpaulspresbyterian.church for help in obtaining a copy. 
  
Join Hangouts Meet                                                 Join by phone 
meet. oo le.com ofb-mo  -shc                                             5 3-   -      P     3       35  #      
 

After Church Hang Out!  Sundays -11:30am – 12:00pm                                                                  

After Church Hang Out!  is St. Paul's time for our children and youth to meet up, talk, pray and hear 
about Jesus. We will hang out, sharing our life and faith. This week we will read a book by Patricia 
Polacco and see how it applies to our lives today!  Hope to see you Sunday! 
  
Join Hangouts Meet                                                    Join by phone 
meet. oo le.com  bd- u  -  h                                                +1 224-801-253   P                 # 
 
 
Highlights from the May 19 Council Meeting… 

1. Council will be assisting the Deacons with calling members who have been isolated during the Executive 
Stay at Home order, including shut-ins.  If you know of someone who needs to be contacted or would like 
a call, please contact Karen Bright. 

2. Thank you to those who have maintained financial pledges.  And thank you to all who have been signing in 
and participating in our Sunday live streamed services!  Although we cannot always see you, it is nice to 
know you are there! 

3. A welcome is extended to Jeff Velis as he has officially accepted the position of part time                                  
Technology Advisor at St. Paul’s. 

4. Council has begun preliminary planning for the reopening of St. Paul’s. 

5. Faith Formation and Council invite you to join us for a time of prayer every Tuesday evening on Google 
Meet at 6:30PM. 

6. Sunday, June 28 will be the final worship service led by the Rev. Paul Stunkel.  All are invited to the 
planned outdoor service, following social distancing guidelines.  More information will follow. 

 

 

https://meet.google.com/ofb-mozw-shc?hs=122
https://meet.google.com/kbd-yuqx-kvh?hs=122
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Though its biblicalroots are often,overlooked, this text incorporates mmy apocalyptic imaqes such as the
:9Tl.q^"{Ji," Lord in gtory (Manhew 24:30lMarkL3:z6lLuke2t:27), rhJ;r'*p;6Js-ii*irrio3,s; Revetarion
14:19, 19:15), and the shap sword (Isaiah 27:1; Revelafion 19:15).

TEXT: Julia W. Howe, 1861 , alt.
MUSIC: American melody, 1gth cent.

BATTLE HYMN
15.1 5.15.6 with refrain



CHRIST'S RETURN AND JUDCMENT

O Hear Ou r Cry, O Lord 355
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O hear our cry, O Lord;
En - throned a - bove all worlds,
O Lord, the God of Hosts,
O Lord, our God, re - turn;
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You guide us as a shep-herd leads, so keep us in your way.
Lord, pour your power up - on us all and save us with your might.
Our tears have been both food and drink; foes mock us night and day.
So let your face shine on us all; re - store us ,, your own.

(c)
4b

O come; Lord, come; re - store and save us now.
Cuitar chords do not correspond with keyboard harmony.

11"^:::,:11::lllnin this paraphrase of Psalm 80 effectively represents both the structure and the spirit of
the orrgrnal Prayer tor the restoration of God's favor. Even in the midst of feeling cut off from God tlere
remains a sense of confidence in God,s unfailing mercy.

TEXT: Fred R. Anderson, 1986
MUSIC: Richard Wayne Dirksen, i 974
Text @ 1986 Fred R. Andercon
Music A 1974, ren. Harold Flammer Music (a div. of Shawnee press, lnc.)
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THE LIFE OF THE NATIONS
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The first two stanzas of this hymn were written between the 20th century's two wodd wars and focus on the
theme of intemational peace. The lJi,ird stam4by another author and added later, uses the lmguage of the
Lord's Prayer to voice a distinctly Christian perspective.

TEXT: Stanzas 1 -2, Lloyd Stone; stanza 3, Ceorgia Harkness, alt.
MUSIC: Jean Sibeliu s, 1899; at The Hymnal, 1 933, ak.
Text Sts. l-2 A I 934, ren. I 962 The Lorenz Corp.; St. 3 @ I 964 The Lorenz Corp.
Music Arr. A 1933, ren. 1961 The Presbyterian Board of Christian Education (admin. Westminstet lohn Knox Press)
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THE LIFE OF THE NATIONS
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DISCIPLESHIP AND MISSION
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Cuitar chords do not correspond with keyboard harmony.
Despite the quaintness of some of the Ianguage in this text, it has an important message to communicate
about the dom-to-earth ordinariness of tle lioly people of God ar alt tiines anJ pi;;;:. Th" tune name
honors the island in Vermont's Lake Chmptain #her! the composer lived.

TEXT: Lesbia Scott, 1929, alt.
MUSIC: John Henry Hopkins, 1 940
TertA 1929 Lesbia Scott (admin. Church publishing, tnc.1
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